The ability of the echocardiogram to define mitral valve opening and closure was assessed by simultaneously recording the echocardiogram of the anterior leaflet (ECHO) with intracardiac pressures, aortic second sound, and ECG on 38 occasions in 14 patients undergoing cardiac catheterization.
Hemodynamic opening and closure were defined by intersection of the pulmonary wedge and left ventricular pressures and the onset of left ventricular systole. The onset of the most rapid anterior motion (D') in early diastole and termination of the last rapid posterior movement in end diastole (CO) were used as echocardiographic markers of mitral valve opening and closure. Intervals measured included: the isovolumic relaxation period (IRP) from A2 to either hemodynamic (IRPH) or echocardiographic (IRPE) opening; the Q to closure interval (QCI) from the Q wave to either hemodynamic (QCIH) or echocardiographic (QCIE) closure; and diastolic filling period (DFP), either hemodynamic (DFPH) or echocardiographic (DFPE). The following significant (P < .01) regression equations resulted: IRPE = (.97) IRPH + 30 (SE\s 8 msec) r .89; QCIE = (.68) QCIH + 37 (SEM ± 7 msec) r = .71; DFPE = (.98) DFPH + 10 (SEN\ 18 msec) r .98. Thus hemodynamic markers of opening and closure systematically precede echocardiographic markers of opening (D') and closure (CO) and the diastolic filling periods are equal within 10 msec. It is concluded that the echocardiogram of the anterior leaflet is a reliable indicator of hemodynamic markers of opening and closure of the mitral valve in man and is useful in the noninvasive determination of certain systolic and diastolic time intervals.
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Isovolumic relaxation period THE ECHOCARDIOGRAM of the mitral valve anterior leaflet (ECHO) is generally easy to recognize and obtain.' Availability of strip chart recorders has permitted its simultaneous recording with other physiologic parameters, facilitating the use of the ECHO to time intracardiac events. There is disagreement in the literature regarding the precise echocardiographic definition of mitral valve opening and closure.2-9 However, recent work in the canine demonstrates that certain echocardiographic markers of mitral valve opening and closure correlate well with hemodynamic indicators of valve opening and closure.'0 It is the purpose of this study to compare in man certain echocardiographic markers related to the opening and closing movements of the mitral valve to hemodynamically defined markers and to establish a role for the echocardiogram in the determination of certain systolic and diastolic time intervals.
Materials and Methods
Echocardiographic studies were performed in fourteen patients undergoing right and left heart catheterization with coronary angiography and left ventriculography for evaluation of chest pain. An SKI 20A echograph, equipped with a 2.25 MHz, 0.5 inch diameter, 10 cm focused transducer having a pulse repetition of a 1000/sec was employed. In ten of the studies, signals from the mitral valve were obtained from a time analog gate preamplifier. In the final four studies the entire echocardiogram was recorded with an Electronics for Medicine DR8 recorder. Simultaneous recording of the gated analog signal and the full strip chart display of the echocardiogram revealed no significant electronic delay in the analog signal. The ultrasound transducer was oriented to obtain maximal excursion of the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve usually just superomedial to the region where both leaflets were imaged. The phonocardiogram was obtained with a Leatham microphone positioned parasternally usually in the second left interspace to maximize the intensity of the second heart sound. The signal was filtered in the Circulation, V6lume 51, January 1975 medlt.iiu hiighi frequenex.. range (100,500 CXCtSse,andc the first transient of the secOnd soundit xx as usedi to identifx aortic closure', Patients wxith paradoxical splittiiig of theic second soundl xwere excluded.
IlIeflod\ynamic measurements wx rc made xitisimilar length and diarmeter fluid filled catheters connected to Stathaun 'l) tranisdutcers. Prnur to pressure deteriminations. catheters and transdlucers weecare,ftllx flushed to insure absenice of xvisibie gats 1)ubl)les. Inl tenl cases, the p)ulmlonarv capillarv xxdePressure xsas obtained xxith a 7 F Couirnanid end hole catheter and in fouir cases xxvith a 7F1 xxaGnicatheter. lie temporal dt'lax for the left xecii tricuilar catheter sxystem xxas determined bx studxyrug its Unlit1 lxnmccharacteristics in conmparison to the output ofiaan S1' catheter tip) linarnneter signial in a canine preparation. \ delax of 8 ± 2 mnsec xxas found ini the fluidc filled sxstemii TheI regression eqjuaticuis art' corrected for this dlelaxl' T'hougli the ilnorxc apillary xxetlge pressure, tracing Imax haLve a var iahle tdelax ili re'lation to tIn' left atrial pressure wxaxe formii the absolute pressure of the ''-V wxaxve xs.ill closelx. a pproximrate the left atrial '--A ''xxaxe 12 TIherefore e1xtr,apla(1.tioni of the xx-Vwaxve hack to the left ventricular pressure generates the uiniienit of left xvenl triula pcssii 'A xxaxe erossoxer independent of delax ill the, p)ulnwularv capillarx xxedge prt'ssurri tracing. F urtherniore, the rapid rate. of left xventricular relaxation at the time of --V xsaxe. pressure (range 125t)-'3000 immi 1-g ;fsee) tanlses verx small timing errors in repneto smnall difFerences iii th11e w\ x axep-)ressut1re ( §3-. 8 mlSt'c mm.1 II MIg ). 'F1iht' electrocardliograni, phonmcardn)grarn, left x nreiarnrd pulnioiiarx capillarv wxedge 1)resstrrts, and the~ecliocardliograni xxere tecotlel smultneoslxoii anl-letiis for \Ieduiciue D)18 recorded at a chiart speed of 200 iimiiscee I~',ehocardliographie(and hecmodynamic markers oif mitral valxve openling and elosurt' xxere defined as folloxxs ( fig. 1 ). The point of onset of the riiiist rapid anterior runotioni in earlx' (lia,.stole (I)'.) xxas settlas the FIC(h0 marker oif Opening. anld the termination of thec last rapitd posterior movxe(mernt in 'nd( tdiastolt' (Cto) xxas selecteti as the F'CI-l( marker of closurt' Thew he(rniodx inaiic marker of opening xxas the inl tersection of thle \ xsaxe peak of thet pulmonary capillarx, xxvedge tracing extrapolated back to left ventricular pressure curxve. The herol a in arker (if closure xx,as taken as thle point cif onset of left xventricular xxystole. The end tliastolic pressrrrt erossoxer xxas not se,lectetl as thec marker for mitral clsr,since equilibration of left xventricular and puliionary xcapillarx xxetdge pressure frequentlx. subjectetd thlis determination to large temporal error.
limeC interxvals related to mitral xvaIxve opening and closure xxere exainiiiietl aind compart'd. Ihesc includetd the isoxolurnic relaxation period (1111) . from A2 to either hemox nanicintersection (1RP11) Or teor als. Iive additional niormiial patients were stuidied inl the oninvs asive lal)oratorx to assess the effects of the respirators cvsle and of tranliscltie,r positioi uipon the observed echocarcliographic initervals. 'Iheise sttdities xvere recorded on ani IRF\X Coitiniiitrace llecordler.
Results
The isovolumic relaxation period, the Q to closure interval, and the diastolic filling period measured hlemodynamically correlated significantly (P .01) with echocardiographically measured intervals over a wide range. Ilemodynamically and echocardiographicallv determined IRP were related bvy: IRPE (.97) IRP11 + 30 (si;xi ± 8 msec); r= 89 ( fig. 2a ). Echocardliographic D' followed hemodvnamic crossover by 27 to 30 msec over the observed range of isovoluimic relaxation periods. Hemodvnamically and echocardliographieally determined Q-elosure intervals were related bV: QCL1,= (.68) QC111 + 37 ( 'sti 7 msec); r ui1 ( fig. 21) ). Elchocardiographic C'( followed the onset of I. sy stole by 18 to 37 msec over the observed range of Qclossure intervals. I-lemodynamic and echocardiographic diastolic filling periods were related by: l)FPE = (.98) D)FP14 + 10 (svxNi ± 18 msec); r= .98 ( fig. 2c ). There was a slight but insignificant increase in the echocardiographically determined isovolumic relaxa-tionI period (IRPE) to 4 msec during inspiration, while respirationI did not alter the length of the echocarliographic Q-closure interval (QCIE) among the five control sul)jects. Movement of the transducer to an incorrect position altered the echocardiographic IRP to a greater extent because the point of onset of rapid anterior motion occurred earlier when the amplitude of the mitral valve echocardiogram decreased. Thus, in two of the five control patients the echocardiographically determined IRP erroneously appeared shortened by as much as 20 msec (P < .05) when the transducer was directed toward the mitral valve ring ( fig. 3 ). In addition, the point of onset of rapid anterior motion became increasingly difficult to define as the anterior leaflet echocardiogram amplitude diminished. In addition, there was insignificant apparent increase in the echocardiographically determined Q to closure interval as the transducer was oriented toward the valve ring. In one patient the difference was significant (P < .05) as the interval was lengthened by 8 msec. ln view of the small but occasionally significant movement in the onset of rapid anterior motion and the termination of last rapid posterior motion, all correlative data were obtained with the transducer in a position which maximized the amplitude of the mitral valve echocardiogram.
Discussion
Recent interest in the clinical value of noninvasively determined time intervals xvithin the cardiac eyele'3 13 has led to a re-examination of currently available techniques which indicate mitral valve opening and closure. The silence of mitral valve opening excludes the use of the phonocardiogram to indicate this event, and the relationship between the first heart sound and mitral valve closure is not clear. 16 The "0" point of the apexcardiogram has been the most widely used marker of mitral valve opening'7b uit recent work demonstrates a substantial and variable delay between the "O" point and the opening snap of mitral stenosis20 21 and a closer relation of the "0" point to the nadir of the left ventricular pressure than to pressure crossover.22 Furthermore, the need for meticulous attention to technique,23 substantial artifact,24 and the significant proportion of individtuals who lack a suitable apex pulse23 have hampered the usefulness of this technique. Furthermore. there is no clear marker of mitral valve closure on the apexcardiogram.
The ultrasonic Doppler technique has been used to identify rapid motion association with mitral valve opening and closure.2' However, instrumentation for this technique is not widely available, and it has not been extensively applied.
Though the morphology of the echocardiogram of the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve has been described for over a decade, there have been few studies relating precise details of that echocardiogram to specific events of the cardiac cycle. In the present study in man and in another study in canines," echocardiographic markers of mitral valve opening (irculation, j aluow of. ]anuara 1.97,5 and closure were demonstrated to be significantly related to hemodynamic markers of these events. Since Edler's original description of the echocardiogram of the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve2 there has been no general agreement as to what constitutes the best echocardiographic reference point for identification of mitral valve opening. The original description of the "opening wave" of the ECHO encompasses the period from a point D to the maximuim anterior excursion F in earlv diastole (fig. 4a ). Earlv control data in man were reported where the mean interval from aortic closure (A) to 1) was 25 msee (range 10-50 msec).26 This would suggest that point D precedes the left atrial-left ventricular pressuire crossing, since the normal isovolumic relaxation period has RUBENSTEIN, POHOST, DINSMORE, HARTHORNE been measured to be 82 msec (range 55-100) hemodynamically in man. 27 Others have suggested that the early diastolic separation of the anterior and posterior leaflets identifies the opening point.' However, figure 4b illustrates that separation of the mitral leaflets occurs within 40 msec of A2 and may represent bowing of both leaflets in opposite directions during early isovolumic diastole. Thus, echocardiographic separation is apparent substantially before actual separation of the free edges which occurs about the time of hemodynamic crossover.'0 Kingsley et al.3 suggest that opening occurs just after the beginning of the anterior upstroke of the ECHO in early diastole, while Zaky et al.4 describe early anterior bowing just prior to the valve opening.
In the present study, the onset of the most rapid anterior motion in early diastole D' (figs. 1, 3, 4) was used as the marker of mitral opening and the termination of the isovolumic relaxation period. The use of D' as a marker was suggested by cineroentgenographic observations of mitral valve motion, where the separation of free edge clips occurred just before the onset of rapid anterior motion of the anterior leaflet following anterior bowing in early diastole.'0 In addition, D' is easily defined. Since both hemodynamic and echocardiographically determined intervals use the same marker (A2) to define aortic closure, the relationship between echocardiographically and hemodynamically defined opening can be evaluated from the regression line relating IRPE and IRPH. The significant correlation of echocardiographic D' with the hemodynamic marker of mitral valve opening (r = .89, P < .01, fig.  2a ) confirms the usefulness of the echocardiogram of the mitral valve anterior leaflet as a marker of mitral valve opening. These results are similar to recent canine studies in this laboratory which demonstrated a significant correlation between rapid anterior motion D' and the hemodynamic marker of opening of the mitral valve.'0 An interval of 30 msec occurred between D' and the hemodynamic marker of the mitral valve opening, and a similar interval was observed in the canine studies.
It has been suggested that mitral valve closure occurs at the most posterior point on the anterior leaflet echocardiogram, designated as point C (fig. 4a ).2, [4] [5] [6] However, the possibility of closure just prior to point C has been discussed and supported by Effert7 who found that the C point consistently followed the mitral component of the first heart sound. Others have proposed that mitral valve closure occurs at the point of coaptation of the anterior and posterior leaflets on the echocardiogram and have also labeled this point C.8' One recent study8 demonstrates that closure so defined preceded the mitral component of the first heart sound by 20 msec.
In the present study, the termination of the last rapid posterior motion in end diastole (CO) was selected to indicate closure for several reasons. The traditional C point defined by the most posterior movement is occasionally difficult to define. In addition, since the C point most often coincided with or followed the mitral component of the first heart sound,2' 7 which has been shown to lag hemodynamic crossover by 25 to 30 msec,'6 the point of most posterior motion must be a late manifestation of mitral valve closure. Finally, coaptation of the anterior and posterior leaflets is a less desirable marker since a discrete point of coaptation may be difficult to define in the majority of patients.
The significant correlation of the echocardiographic point CO with the hemodynamic marker of mitral valve closure (r = .71, P < .01, fig. 2b ) confirms the usefulness of the echocardiogram of the mitral valve anterior leaflet as a marker of mitral valve closure. The higher correlation found in the canine study (r = .96)10 likely resulted fromn a more easily defined point of onset of left ventricular systole. An interval of 18 to 37 msec occurred between CO and the hemodynamic marker of mitral valve closure. A similar interval was observed in the canine studies. A delay of approximately 20 msec has been demonstrated in the canine preparation between an echocardiographic trace of the mitral valve anterior leaflet and clips on its free edge.'0 Thus one might speculate that the echocardiographic markers D' and CO, when corrected for such delays, may approximate the hemodynamic markers of opening and closure.
The small but significant shift in the onset of rapid anterior motion and the termination of the last rapid posterior motion as the transducer position is altered indicate a need for a standardized position (maximized leaflet excursion) when comparing intervals longitudinally in a single patient or among different patients. Though the normal respiratory cycle has little influence upon the echocardiographic markers of opening and closure, ii would seem prudent to observe sequential intervals over an entire respiratory cycle to obtain a mean value.
In conclusion, a noninvasive technique for the determination of hemodynamic markers of mitral valve opening and closure in man has been described. This technique employs the increasingly available echocardiograph and the technical ease of obtaining an adequate echocardiogram of the mitral valve anterior leaflet. Simultaneous recordings of the electrocardiogram, phonocardiogram, and the carotid pulse tracing with the mitral valve anterior leaflet echocardiogram may be used to determine systolic and diastolic time intervals and to study the relationship of cardiac events to mitral valve opening and closure.
